
Hônest dÉIl

I was deligbted to experience an example of
honety i acton the etiier day on campus. During
th odspeliI brought gloves and toque. I left them

in the. admin. building early in the. îporning by acci-
dent - when 1 returned mid-afternoon <bey were.
stili there.

once again, 1 just wanted ta express my delight.

Pretone.diatribe

The strikingly'misleadlng ati-Feee d iatribe of
Mr. lenneth BSiîfan is a strong temptation for ai
rebuttal by any p.rson capable of -raioônal ,théught.ý
While 1 complinréent the (,Gateway'seditorial staff for
its sens. of humtér in printing this grosscaricature of
the Freeze proposai, the arms race issue is too vital tc>
permit any dissemnination of misinformation to pro-.
ceed unchecked.

in support of his belief that tii. freeze is a "bad
idea". he states that it ý"would lead <o an enomous
destabilization of the. nuclear balance" and ta "stag-
gering Soviet superiority. This raises the obvious
question as ta how a freeze would lead <o anytbing
since it is just that: a freeze (on the testing, produc-,
tion, future depîcymient of nucear wanbeads,nissiles
and delivery systems>. It would ban aIl testingof new
types of nuclear w.apons and prevent furtiier desta-
bilizing modernizatlons that Mr. Bosman,tbrough bis
worship of igh technology, semsn to favor.

He would have us b.lîeve <bat the. Freeze is dan-,
gerous because'nudlgr sytems age and "beôome
more prone to falure and en-or." Tbus b. imagines "a
world full of aging, absolescent, and error prone
nuclear systems quicly evolving out of a nuclear
freeze." What Bosman radsto realize is that under a
freeze eacii side can replace existing weapons on a
one-to-one basis. Thus tiiere would b. no graduaI
decline in the 'quality of systems control," nor will
the forces of either side become "aged" or "unser--
viceable.Y To cite as an example the. nuclear subma-
rines that he is so concerned about: each side would,
under a f reeze, maintain Its fleets, and could replace
them as they wore out with other of the samne type.
Neither side, however, would b. allowed ta expand
its fleets.

By employing num-erical sleiÎiit-of -bond and statis-.
tical smokescreens, Mr. Basman bas mischaracterized
bath the. freeze proposai and the current state of the
arms race. Mr. Bosman's conclusion should b.
amended: it is not a nudear freeze but a continued
escalation of the arms race <bat wAill"bring us many
steps dloser to the Armag.ddon we mrust avoid."

Richard Leach
U of A Club for Nucleor Diarmament

Volunteers,-anyonc?

one often bears two rep.at.d critncisms against
modern institutions: 1) that the, state bas flot provided
enougii agencies for remedying social ilis and inad-
equacies and 2) that given the failure of the state as a
provider of social services, individuals, upon their
aown liberty, have flot taken upon the duty to provide
so themselves. I contend these two criticismn and
resort ta Robertà Michels' Iran Law of Oigarciiy",
in which the establishment and devetopment of insti-
tutionalism inevitably leadsta a few at the top who
perpetuate and determine the goals and member-
ship for their own. n short, often neitiier the state nom
the citzen is to blame fôr inad.quacies in the modem
plurality; instead, hase "few t the top" adiier. to,
taking measures in protecting their autonomy from
new aspirants.

This is esp.cially true even for voluntary organiza-*
tions, nameîy the Student Voluinteer Campus Corn-
munity. Recently 1 was told that my position in aiding
students under the Immigration Portfolio was termi-
nated. No reason was made otiier than the. daim that
the "Board met an Saturday and determined you are
not for the job." I'm curlous. With tiie exception of
the loss of one office hour due ta last week's storm,1

PoliILy.

ln wum, 1 amrn ot sadsfied with the Boars1dt4doi.>
ff the SVCC clainms tb b Voluntary, thW *sould
respect Voiünteris. After putrihg 'wy effor t iuring
théir recru1tmest carnpaign to john éndpo fne
consultlng students and aidlng tluir >innggWatkIô-
concerhs ino student wtuld ie- pteased wth the
declsion.
1 AM a word tofund1rng agencles for- wbat putatlvely
appears to b. nothing but another oligarchical insti-
tution: review their practices-and remlnd the. hier-
archy tbatthey exissronlyona volumiarybasis an-d that
respect hould bemdetoth<ektngtohelp~th&,
fellow students.I , for one. woýid nt join in their gtile
(sic) cause.

.Opportunity cos

In response to Aland Davidson's letter entltled
"Smart and Poor" (Oct. 25th Issue).,

By- quoting, some lsolated facts, Mr. Davldson
seemds to make quit. a convincing argument against
unlversity education. 1 would Ilke to point out soffie
flaws in bis reasoning.

First, and most blatantly obscene, is that his pointof
viewý is strictly sbort-term. He bas not stopped to
considerwhat is llkely to happen 2-3 years later inthe
jobs mentioned. He bas not comsidered the. resuits of
surveys showving the promotion rate of university
grads versus non-unlversity grads. He has not consi-
dered the fact that most of the. bi8gest (ILe. most,
successful) companies recluirea universty degree for
most positions. T.chnicul school and coflege gradu-.
ates aredalmstalays asecond choice -afieruni-il
v.rsity gradate..

Tii. second flaw 15 that the. inherent point in his
letter is that the value of education is in the. amount of
money it can bring - and that's iti Does this mean
that-ev.ry major advance mankind bas made in the.
past 200 years bas no valu.? For .v.ry- invention
whicb has been exptoited for soclety't benefit, ther,
bas been a strong theoretical basis in its development.
Som.ebody had ta know the. theory behind the. dry-
oeil battery used today. Tiie thé ory of air pressure had
to b. known to make passenger planes fly. It just so
happons that the place toge t t teory sothat it can
lie applied in real 111,) is university. Air for present
applications (as opposed to innovations), the theoret-
ical knowl.dge provided by university makes the.
graduate far more adaptable and diversified than the.
tecbnical sciiool graduate. That is why univ.rsity
graduates get promoted more andi faster.

So 1Isay, right? Okay, assume thateverything 1 bave
said so far is a big pile of hors. manure and Mr-.
Davidson is riiht in saying unlv.rsity education is
worthless. Wbatwould the world betike if everybody
went through Technical Scbool to train for jobsThe.
distingulshing Meature of these schools is that they
teach you how to use présent te chniques really w.l;
you can use the. given techniques really well by the.
time you graduate. If you go tbrough a computer
programming course, you wlll b. taught some tech-
niques and you wilI usé tbem. You can't improve on
them because you don't know how or why they work
- tbat's universlty stuf and that doesn't make
money. You can't make new techniques because you
don't know *bere <ô start. Von are taugbt to do some
work, not to thinki Oh, and if you dedide you -would
like to get into management instead of lms computer

rorammning, tbat's another 2 years tecb. scbàol
*bcuse ini the programming course, you neyer

leamed anytbing but programming.
But bey, that's wh.re the money 1, right? VOn gor

to earn $6»W0 more than university saps for a f.w
years don't you? Dant woriy about 10 years down the.
road. AlandDavison Is igbt. What is the. value of
education?

Pawan Varmg
Science IU

Look, we editors really love yaur leters but when we,
said "250 words long", we meant 250Owords long Jv.rf
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